








Singable Gospel Songs 
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33 Hlg Sartor's ?one. 
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47 £?e's a IDotiberful Saptor to 2Tlo. 
















3 dm tEfjine, ® £or&. 










75 tys migtjtU ^«n5. 









82 IDc're JTCarcfjing to gtott. 










92 S'Sl?1 is 3esus-
He is my light by nighl and day, Ho guides mo all tbo way. 











































Duelling 3n Seulatj Sanb. 
135 'Cis So Suxet to Crust 3n 3?sus. 
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f?e HansomeJt 211c. 














ma 3csus, (3s SIjou IDut! 
161 Ctbiite XDitf? Hie. 







© gion, V/ask. 
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173 <£ome, 3ai& 3esus* Sacreb Poice. 
174 (3slcep 3n 3csus. 




a In OUT joys and to onr eor- row), Days of lull and li 
4. Jo-sns calls as: by Thymcr-cios, Sov-ior, may wo he 
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181 Htyat a 5rien6. 

183 3ust Cts 3 am. 







3 iove Ctjg Kingbom, €orb. 






tEfyere 3s Ho Hame So Stood. 




3 Heeb CI^cc <£pery f?our. 













226 IDtjen Cfyey Hing tlje <Solben Sells. 

228 3t pags to Serve 3esus. 

















3csus Paib ttj© Price for Zfle. 






Cl^e probigal Son. 
251 3 IDill Ctrise anb (So to 3esus, 







Cfyy Brother Calls to Cf|ec. 
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topical Sillier (Continued) 



